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Abstract Capitol Reef National Park in central Utah, USA surrounds 22 managed
fruit orchards started over a century ago by Mormon pioneers. Honey bees are
imported for pollination, although the area in which the Park is embedded has over
700 species of native bees, many of which are potential orchard pollinators. We stud-
ied the visitation of native bees to apple, pear, apricot, and sweet cherry over
2 years. Thirty species of bees visited the Xowers but, except for pear Xowers, most
were uncommon compared to honey bees. Evidence that honey bees prevented
native bees from foraging on orchard crop Xowers was equivocal: generally, honey
bee and native bee visitation rates to the Xowers were not negatively correlated, nor
were native bee visitation rates positively correlated with distance of orchards from
honey bee hives. Conversely, competition was tentatively suggested by much larger
numbers of honey bees than natives on the Xowers of apples, apricots and cherry;
and by the large increase of native bees on pears, where honey bee numbers were
low. At least one-third of the native bee species visiting the Xowers are potential
pollinators, including cavity-nesting species such as Osmia lignaria propinqua,
currently managed for small orchard pollination in the US, plus several fossorial spe-
cies, including one rosaceous Xower specialist (Andrena milwaukiensis). We suggest
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that gradual withdrawal of honey bees from the Park would help conserve native bee
populations without decreasing orchard crop productivity, and would serve as a
demonstration of the commercial value of native pollinators.
Keywords Apoidea · bees · biodiversity · competition · conservation · orchard 
crops · park · pollination
Introduction
Among the important services potentially available to agriculture from natural eco-
systems is pollination (Parker et al. 1987; Kremen et al. 2002). While most agricul-
tural pollination needs are currently satisWed by importing honey bees during
Xowering (Free 1993; Delaplane and Mayer 2000), there has long been a call for
more eVective use of native, solitary bees (Parker et al. 1987). That call is no less
warranted today with the urge to sustainable agriculture (Tilman et al. 2002; Rao
et al. 2004). Several studies, mostly in the past half decade, have shown how impor-
tant native pollinators can be to agricultural crop production (Kevan 1977; Kremen
et al. 2002; Klein et al. 2003; Ricketts 2004; Morandin and Winston 2005; Blanche
et al. 2006; Bosch et al. 2006, Greenleaf and Kremen 2006a, b).
Sustainable use of native pollinators is frequently complicated by absence of
nearby nesting habitat (Kremen et al. 2002; Potts et al. 2005), broadscale insecticide
applications (Kevan 1977; Kremen et al. 2002), and crop rotations. Once a crop has
been changed, particularly from a bee-pollinated to a wind-pollinated species, unless
substitutes exist, bee species typically leave the area or die for lack of forage, and are
gone when the rotation returns to the bee-pollinated crop. Better suited for sustain-
able native bee pollination services are orchard crops which typically have a much
longer life span and are not treated with insecticides during bloom. Indeed, in the
past, in many areas, orchard crops were pollinated mostly by native bees and might
be so again (Batra 1995).
An excellent place to examine the contribution of native pollinators to orchard
crop production is in Capitol Reef National Park in central Utah, USA. National
parks in the United States are typically managed to exclude all exploitative human
activity; commonly they allow only such uses as hiking and sight-seeing (National
Park Service, web site). Capitol Reef National Park is an exception in that it
surrounds the Mormon pioneer settlement of Fruita, a small agricultural community
between the Fremont River and Sulphur Creek begun in the latter half of the 19th
century (Gilbert and McKoy 1997). Although no longer a “proper” town with resi-
dents, Fruita’s 22 irrigated orchards continue to be maintained as a historic attrac-
tion and a “pick-and-pay” operation by the National Park Service. They are
surrounded by an arid, highly dissected, topographically and geologically diverse
area rich in plant taxa (Heil et al. 1993 recorded 759 species). Thirty-four plant
communities have been described (Romme et al. 1993) including several badland,
grassland, woodland and riparian communities.
For at least the past three decades, Park policy has been to pollinate these
orchard crops by bringing in commercial honey bee hives. No attempt has been
made to catalog the native pollinator fauna visiting these crops or to determine if
native species might provide adequate pollination without honey bee supplementation.
Use of native pollinators is especially promising because Capitol Reef National Park
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is rich in native bees [Utah has over 1,000 species, and the Colorado Plateau, in
which the Park is embedded, has upwards of 700 (Griswold, unpublished)]. Some of
these species are likely to visit and pollinate large, open tree fruit Xowers that supply
both pollen and nectar. Enabling natives to pollinate these crops might satisfy not
only the Park’s orchard preservation program but its biodiversity preservation
objective as well. We therefore undertook an exploratory study with the following
objectives: (1) collect and identify the native bees that visit four orchard crops in the
Park; (2) estimate the abundance, diversity, and visitation rates of insects visiting
orchard crop Xowers; (3) evaluate the potential of developing native bees as primary
pollinators of orchard crops in the Park; (4) ask whether the Park should rescind or
maintain its present policy of honey bee use.
Methods
Orchards in the Park are variable in size (0.2–3.2 ha) and typically contain several
fruit species. A few have understories of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) which begins
blooming in mid-June. Others have a variety of native and alien plant species in the
understory and adjacent to it. To suppress populations of the troublesome codling
moth (Cydia pomonella (L.)), apple and pear trees in all orchards typically are thrice
sprayed with Phosmet (Imidan® 70-W at 4.5 kg per ha; Gowan Company, Yuma,
AZ) each season with an orchard air blast sprayer at 3-week intervals beginning
about 3 weeks after cessation of bloom. 
We surveyed visitors to the Xowers of four orchard crops on randomly chosen,
permanently tagged, trees in 2003 and 2004. In each year, honey bee hives were
placed in the Cook orchard (Fig. 1) from the beginning of apricot bloom in mid-
March until the end of apple bloom in early May, whereupon they were withdrawn
from the Park.
In 2003, we surveyed self-incompatible “Bartlett” pear (Pyrus communis L.) in the
Holt and Chestnut orchards from April 12 to 21 and “Delicious” apple (Malus
domestica Borkh) in the Holt and Mott orchards from April 24 to 30. Six trees of each
crop within easy walking distance of each other were selected in each orchard. On
each tree we counted the number of visits to an easily observable patch (approximate
area 61 cm2) with between 10 and 20 Xowers for 10 min. Blossom patches on each of
the six trees were observed in succession for a total of 1 h in the morning (between
1,000 and 1,200) and afternoon (between 1,500 and 1,700) on 3 days for pear and on
4 days for apple during peak bloom. The same blossom patches were observed in
morning and afternoon. Orchards were observed simultaneously by diVerent observ-
ers. All Xower visitors were recorded to the lowest determinable taxonomic unit (usu-
ally genus). To obtain a pollinator reference collection, and estimate relative
abundance, specimens of each insect taxon visiting the Xowers were collected in each
orchard in the hour immediately following each observation period.
In 2004, to increase the accuracy of our estimates of visitation rate, we observed
and collected pollinators on known numbers of Xowers of self-compatible “Moor-
park” and “Sweetpit” apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) and a mixture of self-incompatible
sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.) cultivars. Apricots were surveyed in Max Krueger,
Cass Mulford, Adams, Cook, Merin Smith, and Mott orchards from March 15 to 25.
Sweet cherry was surveyed in Tine Oyler South, Holt, Abie Clarke, and Cook
orchards from March 25 to April 6. Pollinator observation bouts were 30 min long
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and were repeated in each orchard 4–22 times depending on orchard size (large
orchards received more attention than small orchards) during the morning (between
09:45 and 12:00) and afternoon (between 1,400 and 1,700). Pollinators were collected
during 30 min bouts following observation periods. Unlike 2003, in 2004 we sought
only to estimate species richness, not relative abundance, and captured only distinct
kinds of Xower visitors.
Pollinator activity data are presented as visitation rates (mean numbers per
Xower patch per hr for 2003; mean numbers per Xower per 30 min in 2004). Data
from 2004 were used to compare pollinator visitation rates between fruit crops, time
of day, and bee type with analysis of variance using a factorial design (Proc Glm,
SAS Institute 2003). Linear regression was used to relate pollinator activity in 2004
and (1) ambient temperature (using data from the nearby Park Service weather sta-
tion) during observation periods in apricot and cherry orchards, and (2) distance
from orchards to honey bee hives. The Pearson Correlation CoeYcient was used to
associate Xower visitation rates between honey bees and native bees for 2004.
Results
Pollinator diversity
Collections of insects visiting orchard crop Xowers yielded about 30 species of bees,
all native but the honey bee (Table 1). Over half (19) of the bee taxa were
uncommon, being represented by fewer than Wve individuals over the four orchard
Fig. 1 Map of the Fruita Historic District in Capitol Reef National Park showing the approximate
size and position of the orchards
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crop-years. Fewer total bees were collected in 2004 (231) than in 2003 (363) despite
more than twice as many hours spent collecting in 2004. This diVerence was due to
our eVort, in 2003, to obtain a representation of both species occurrence and relative
abundance, whereas, in 2004, we sought only to estimate species richness.
Bee species richness and numbers visiting the Xowers varied by crop (Table 1).
Almost twice as many native bee individuals were captured on pear than on apple in
2003. Slightly more native bees were collected on cherry than apricot in 2004.
Twenty species were captured in apple, 18 species in cherry, 15 in apricot, and 12 in
pear. Ten species visited both pear and apple, 13 species were shared by apricot and
Table 1 Number of bees, by species, captured on “Bartlett” pear, “Red Delicious” apple, apricot,
and sweet cherry in 10 orchards in Fruita, UT during bloom in 2003 and 2004
Orchard names: A, Adams; Ch, Chestnut; Cl, Clarke; Co, Cook; H, Holt; K, Krueger; Me, Merin
Smith Place; Mo, Mott; Mu, Mulford; TO, Tine Oyler *, observed, but not collected
Genus Species Pear Apple Apricot Cherry Total
Ch H H Mo A Co K Me Mo Mu Cl Co H TO
Andrena aV. w-scripta 1 1 1 2 2 7
cerasifolii 12 9 1 3 1 * 2 1 29
macoupinensis 1 1
milwaukeensis 14 12 4 5 1 * * 2 2 40
prunorum 
prunorum
23 32 6 18 3 1 1 1 5 4 1 8 2 105
(Euandrena) sp. 1 1 1 2 4
sp. 2 1 1
sp. CR4 1 1
striatifrons 1 1 2
w-scripta 14 10 2 5 2 1 8 1 4 3 50
zionensis 4 2 1 7
spp. * *
Anthophora edwardsi 1 1
neglecta 1 1 1 3
porterae 1 * 2 * * 1 3 1 3 2 13
Apis mellifera 7 8 5 12 1 * 6 * * * * * 39
Bombus huntii 1 1
sp. * * *
Halictus tripartitus 1 1
Lasioglossum (Dialictus) sp. 1 1 1 1 3 7
egregium 3 3
pulveris 36 14 14 22 1 1 3 2 13 1 9 2 118
sisymbrii 1 1
sp. E2 13 1 1 12 13 2 2 44
tegulariforme 2 2
sp. CR1 1 1
Nomada sp. CR2 1 1
Osmia lignaria 
propinqua
13 8 11 1 5 1 7 3 1 9 11 3 13 6 92
ribiXoris ribiXoris 1 2 9 2 1 1 16
sp. 1 1
Xylocopa californica 
arizonensis
1 1 2
tabaniformis 
androleuca
1 1
Total 137 98 53 75 12 2 41 9 2 35 44 9 50 27 594
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cherry, and nine species visited all four fruit crops. The most common native bee
species were spring-Xying, ground-nesting Andrena prunorum prunorum and
Lasioglossum pulveris, and the cavity-nesting Osmia lignaria propinqua. Only
O. l. propinqua, was present on all four crops in all orchards studied. Other
frequently collected native bees included three additional species of Andrena,
Anthophora porterae (from apricot and cherry only), a species of Lasioglossum, and
O. ribiXoris ribiXoris. All nest in the ground except the cavity-nesting O. r. ribiXoris.
Dipterans were common Xower visitors only in 2003 when 23 species of Xies, most
incidental, were collected in pear and apple orchards. Syrphids (hover Xies) were
especially abundant in 2003 (Table 2; seven species) but were uncommon in 2004
(see below).
Pollinator visitation
We found large diVerences between tree crops in overall Xower patch visitation rates
in 2003 (Table 2): apples were visited signiWcantly more frequently than pears (apple
46.4, pear 12.9 insect visits per Xower patch per hour; t-test (unequal
variances) = 4.1, P = 0.0006). The low rate of visitation to pears was due primarily to
fewer honey bee visits (honey bees averaged 37.6 visits per hour to apples but only
4.6 visits per hour to pears). Flies were also more abundant on apples. In contrast,
native bees were more abundant on pears (6.3 visits per hour) than on apples (2.4
visits per hour).
In 2004 we counted the actual number of Xowers observed for apricots and cher-
ries. Total bee visits per Xower per hour was almost Wve times greater in apricots
Table 2 Mean (SE) visits per Xower patch per hour at Capitol Reef National Park, 2003 by crop
(pears, apples), time (T; AM, PM), and insect taxa (Apis, Native bees—NAT, Xies—FL, totals—
TOT)
N = number of 60-min observation periods; Dates are dates of observations. See Table 3 for distances
from hives to orchards (distance from hives to Chestnut = 650 m)
Orchard Dates N Time Visitation rate
TOT SE Apis SE NAT SE FL SE
Pears
Holt 4/12–21 3 AM 9.7 5.7 6.7 4.3 1.7 1.2 1.3 0.7
3 PM 9.7 5.0 2.7 1.2 4.3 2.2 2.7 2.2
Chestnut 4/12–21 3 AM 22.0 8.4 7.0 3.6 12.7 5.9 2.3 0.7
3 PM 10.3 2.3 2.0 1.2 6.7 2.6 1.7 0.9
Totals 6 AM 15.8 5.3 6.8 2.5 7.2 3.7 1.8 0.5
6 PM 10.0 2.5 2.3 0.8 5.5 1.6 2.2 1.1
Pear total 12.9 2.9 4.6 1.4 6.3 1.9 2.0 0.6
Apples
Holt 4/24–30 4 AM 36.0 13.3 30.8 12.5 2.0 0.4 3.3 1.4
4 PM 37.5 15.4 29.0 13.6 3.3 0.5 5.3 1.7
Mott 4/24–30 4 AM 49.0 10.8 44.0 11.8 1.3 1.3 3.8 1.8
4 PM 63.0 21.6 46.8 16.7 3.0 1.6 13.3 5.5
Totals 8 AM 42.5 8.3 37.4 8.3 1.6 0.6 3.5 1.1
8 PM 50.3 13.2 37.9 10.5 3.1 0.8 9.3 3.1
Apple total 16 46.4 7.6 37.6 6.5 2.4 0.5 6.4 1.7
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than in cherries, and the number of visits by honey bees greatly exceeded visits by
native bees on both crops (Table 3). Both these eVects were highly signiWcant
(P < 0.0001; bees F1,276 = 26.5; crops F1,276 = 17.6). There was no eVect of time of day
(P > 0.50) on visits per Xower per hour. We also found a signiWcant interaction
between fruit crop and bee (F1,276 = 15.0, P < 0.0001): honey bees, but not natives,
were much less abundant on cherries than on apricots. Unlike the situation for pears
in 2003, reduced honey bee numbers were not compensated for by an increase in
native bees.
Grouping visitation rates by orchard revealed large inter-orchard diVerences and
one anomaly: apricot bloom in the Krueger orchard attracted many more honey
bees than did any other apricot, cherry or pear orchard (Tables 2, 3) despite the fact
that Krueger is farther from the honey bee hives than any other orchard examined
(see below). Unexpectedly, Krueger also attracted larger numbers of native bees in
the afternoon than at any other time or in any other orchard.
The wide variation in visitation rates to Xowers was not correlated with tempera-
ture as recorded at the Park’s weather station near the visitor center (Fig. 1). There
Table 3 Mean (SE) visits per Xower per 30 min at Capitol Reef National Park, 2004 by crop (apricot,
sweet cherry), time (AM, PM) and bee taxa (Apis, natives, totals)
N = number of 30-min observation periods; dates are dates of observations; Dist is minimum distance
(m) to honey bee hives
Orchard Dates Dist Time N Visitation rate
TOT SE Apis SE NAT SE
Apricot
Adams 3/21–22 175 AM 4 0.66 0.24 0.60 0.24 0.05 0.04
PM 6 0.14 0.06 0.12 0.05 0.01 0.01
Cook 3/23 10 AM 3 0.11 0.04 0.10 0.03 0.0 0.0
PM 2 0.11 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.03 0.01
Krueger 3/15–19 1,175 AM 10 3.57 0.72 3.48 0.71 0.04 0.02
PM 12 4.63 0.90 4.11 1.01 0.37 0.21
M. Smith 3/23–25 400 AM 2 0.31 0.01 0.22 0.06 0.09 0.06
PM 2 0.10 0.03 0.09 0.03 0.01 0.01
Mott 3/23 700 AM 3 0.06 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.01
PM 1 0.05 – 0.05 – 0 –
Mulford 3/20–24 825 AM 10 0.48 0.31 0.41 0.26 0.07 0.05
PM 11 0.14 0.04 0.13 0.03 0.01 0.01
Totals AM 32 1.34 0.36 1.29 0.35 0.04 0.02
PM 34 1.66 0.49 1.52 0.48 0.14 0.08
Apricot total 66 1.54 0.30 1.41 0.30 0.09 0.04
Cherry
Clarke 3/26–31 225 AM 12 0.39 0.08 0.35 0.09 0.02 0.01
PM 11 0.21 0.03 0.15 0.04 0.04 0.01
Cook 3/28–4/6 10 AM 5 0.29 0.12 0.28 0.11 0.0 –
PM 3 0.15 0.08 0.14 0.08 0.0 0.0
Holt 3/26–4/6 875 AM 17 0.26 0.04 0.23 0.04 0.04 0.01
PM 12 0.55 0.12 0.43 0.09 0.10 0.06
T. Oyler 3/25–4/1 650 AM 5 0.25 0.12 0.22 0.12 0.03 0.01
PM 11 0.28 0.07 0.19 0.05 0.08 0.03
Totals AM 39 0.29 0.04 0.27 0.04 0.02 0.01
PM 37 0.33 0.05 0.26 0.04 0.07 0.02
Cherry total 76 0.32 0.03 0.26 0.03 0.05 0.01
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was no relation between mean temperature during foraging and total insect visits to
Xowers for either apricot (F1,64 = 0.36, P > 0.50) or sweet cherry (F1,74 = 0.15,
P > 0.50) observation periods. When honey bees and native bees were examined
separately for each crop, the only signiWcant result of the four comparisons was for
native bees and sweet cherry (F1,74 = 6.45, P = 0.013) but even here R
2 was only 0.08
suggesting a minor eVect at best. No other comparison was signiWcant (all P > 0.10).
We hypothesized that the negative impacts of honey bees on native bees were
inversely related to the distance of orchards from honey bee hives. We tested this in
2004 by comparing the distances from honey bee hives to (1) apricot and (2) sweet
cherry orchards with (a) native bee and (b) honey bee activity (visits/Xower/hour)
separately for morning and afternoon observation sessions. We thus made eight
comparisons. Our hypothesis was not supported for any comparison: neither honey
bee nor native bee activity in orchards was signiWcantly related to distance to honey
bee hives (Table 3; all P > 0.10). In addition, we performed Pearson correlations
relating honey bee and native bee activity for each crop for morning and afternoon
observations: none of the four comparisons approached signiWcance (all P > 0.25).
Flies (Diptera), especially syrphids (hover Xies), were very abundant in the spring
of 2003, both in the orchards (Table 2) and on native plants surrounding the
orchards (unpublished observations); they were scarce in these areas in 2004. Syrph-
ids were responsible for the majority of visits by Diptera to pear and apple blooms
(11–21% of insect visitors) (Table 2) in 2003. In contrast, Diptera were uncommon
visitors to apricot and cherry blooms in 2004 (1–2% of insect visitors), with the
exception of two mornings between March 15 and 17 in apricot. The importance of
syrphid visits for orchard crop pollination is not known. Syrphids are generally
thought to be relatively poor pollinators because: (1) they are less hairy than bees
and carry less pollen on their bodies; (2) they are less likely to make consecutive
visits to Xowers of the same species; and (3) they visit fewer Xowers per unit time
because they forage only for their own needs whereas female bees forage for both
themselves and their progeny. Syrphids are also unlikely to be reliable pollinators
because their densities can vary greatly from year-to-year as in this study.
Discussion
The Xowers of the four rosaceous tree fruit crops we surveyed all supply both pollen
and nectar, and are fairly large, open and easily manipulated by insects. Thus, the
high richness of insect Xower visitors is not surprising: we recorded over 30 native
bee species in four families; it is probable that many other species in this bee rich
area visited the Xowers but were unrepresented in our collections. The species we
collected diVered greatly in size, morphology, pollen preference, and nesting habit.
Among those collected were representatives of both long-tongued (Apidae, Megac-
hilidae) and short-tongued (Andrenidae, Halictidae) families, pollen generalists and
relative specialists, and xylophilous and fossorial nesters. We believe that many of
these native bee species have great potential to pollinate the Park’s orchard crops,
i.e., to be more than mere incidental visitors, if their numbers can be increased.
Our reasons for advocating natives as tree crop pollinators in the Park are both
speciWc and general. First, three species are particularly promising pollinators.
Osmia lignaria propinqua, the blue orchard bee, is presently used as a commercial
pollinator of tree fruit crops in small orchards across the US (Bosch and Kemp
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2001), and is already fairly common in all Capitol Reef orchards. Bosch et al.
(2006) have demonstrated a 2- to 5-fold increase in sweet cherry fruit set by using
O. l. propinqua compared to the honey bee. Another fairly abundant species of
potential importance, the ground-nesting Andrena milwaukiensis, prefers Xowers in
the Rosaceae (LaBerge 1980) and can be relied upon to visit these orchard crops.
Many females of the ubiquitous generalist Andrena prunorum might prove to be
Xower constant foragers of fruit crops if given the opportunity. Other species about
which little is presently known could also contribute to the pollination of these tree
fruit crops. It is even possible that the low fruit sets currently recorded in the Park
(unpublished) for cherry (3–8%), apricot (6–9%), apple and pears when honey bees
are the primary pollinators might improve and Park revenue increase by encouraging
native bees as pollinators.
Second, a major general advantage of employing native species as pollinators of
orchard crops in Capitol Reef National Park is reliability, a product of bee species
richness. Individual bee species can exhibit large Xuctuations in abundance from
year-to-year (Cane and Payne 1993; Williams et al. 2001) but these individual Xuctu-
ations are not necessarily correlated; frequently they are compensatory. For exam-
ple, Kremen et al. (2002) showed that the native bee species that were important
pollinators of watermelon on organic farms in California varied from year-to-year,
and that bee diversity was instrumental in insuring adequate pollination. At least
two processes were at work (Kremen 2005): the portfolio eVect (the advantage of
high species richness when variation of species’ abundances is due to random
eVects), and density compensation (inverse correlations in population numbers
between some species). The diverse suite of species visiting orchard crops in the
Park (see above) supports the stabilization of pollination services. Reliability of poll-
inators is especially desirable if honey bee colony numbers continue to decline
nationwide compared with the demand for their pollination services. If this contin-
ues, colonies will become more expensive to rent and perhaps even unavailable to
Park managers because of competition with other, more lucrative crops. If honey
bee hives were suddenly unavailable to the Park, the “pick and pay” operation might
have to be abandoned, at least temporarily, until native bee populations increased.
Better to phase them out now, before a crisis arises.
If many native bees in the Park are well-matched to orchard tree crops, why are
they not more numerous on the Xowers? Might competition with honey bees be a
contributing factor? Though long suspected, competition for pollen and nectar
between alien honey bees and native bees has been diYcult to demonstrate (Sugden
et al. 1996; Butz Huryn 1997; Minckley et al. 2003; Paini 2004; Forup and Memmott
2005; Paini et al. 2005, this study). Competitive exclusion of native bees by honey
bees should be more likely in orchards than for many plant populations because
honey bees can usurp high density resources by recruiting foragers but native bees
cannot (SchaVer et al. 1983). Nevertheless, our results provided inconsistent
evidence that imported honey bees kept native bees from foraging on orchard crops
in Capitol Reef National Park. Although honey bees were always more abundant
than natives on apricot, apple, and cherry blossoms (Tables 2, 3), there was no
indication that natives were being excluded from the Xowers. In contrast, on pear
blossoms, which are ill-favored by honey bees because they produce nectar of low
sugar concentration (Free 1993, pp. 451V.), native bees were more common visitors
than honey bees. Whether this was due to competitive release or to other causes is
not possible to say. In addition, in concurrent studies of the reproductive biology of
3092 Biodivers Conserv (2007) 16:3083–3094
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Wve rare plant species with populations within 1.4 km of the orchards, honey bees
were absent from, and native bees relatively abundant on, the Xowers except for one
sampling date at the end of the orchard bloom season (Tepedino and Alston, unpub-
lished). Again, such evidence of competition is less than convincing.
Several other Wndings were inconsistent with a hypothesis of competitive exclu-
sion. First, we observed no inverse correlation between honey bee and native bee
visitation rates. Second, native bee visitation rates did not increase with distance of
orchards from honey bee hives. Third, unlike pears, a low visitation rate by honey
bees to cherry Xowers was not accompanied by an elevated rate of native bee forag-
ing. And Wnally, the single highest visitation rate by native bees coincided with the
highest visitation rate by honey bees, on apricot Xowers during afternoons in the
Krueger orchard (Table 3). The high Krueger visitation rates may have been due to
a warmer microclimate in that orchard which is mostly surrounded on three sides by
a red sandstone escarpment.
With this equivocal evidence, is our concern that honey bees pose a threat to
native bees in Capitol Reef National Park ill-founded? Indeed, one might argue that
honey bees, because of their proclivity to visit plants at high density, may restrict the
Park’s native bees to native plants. Thus, honey bees may be performing a direct
pollination service for orchard crops and an indirect service for native plants so long
as they continue to be removed when orchard bloom ceases.
At this point, it is pertinent to recall that a primary Park objective is to preserve
native biodiversity and, secondarily, to support orchard productivity. We suggest
that both objectives would be better met by gradually removing honey bees and
encouraging native bees to replace them as pollinators in the orchards. Continued
honey bee presence in the Park, even when limited to orchards at bloom time, runs
counter to Park objectives in at least two ways: Wrst, adult bees ingest nectar and
some pollen and use those Xoral resources to rear their progeny. Floral resources
consumed by honey bees, whether from native plants or from alien orchard crops
that have supplanted natives, translates directly into fewer native bees, whether
those resources are strictly limiting or not, and smaller native bee populations are at
greater risk of localized extinction. [For example, honey bees, by merely forcing a
foraging native bee female to forage longer to gather an equivalent load of
resources, expose that female’s immature oVspring to greater levels of attack
because she spends less time in her nest to repel enemies (Goodell 2003)]. Second,
despite precautions taken by beekeepers, honey bees may spread into the park and
become established (thus far, they appear not to be permanent Park residents), pos-
sibly displacing native bees from some native plants with detrimental results for both
(Buchmann and Shipman 1996).
Finally, there is the opportunity for the Park to serve as a sustainable and cost-
free showcase for ecosystem pollination services and to display the unheralded value
of native bees. In our eVorts to conserve biodiversity we need more such demonstra-
tions of the value of native species.
We advocate a gradual phase-out of honey bees, perhaps over a 5-year period, to
begin as soon as possible to allow native bees to Wll the orchard pollinator niche. The
reduction in honey bee hives should be accompanied by studies of bee visitation
rates to, and fruit production of, both orchard Xowers and contemporaneous blooming
native plants. If native bees are slow to Wll the vacuum created by honey bee
withdrawal, then the phase-out could be slowed or reversed. Conversely, if after the
transition period native pollinators have increased without decline in fruit set of
Biodivers Conserv (2007) 16:3083–3094 3093
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orchard crops or native plants, then the hives of honey bee should be completely
eliminated.
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